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Personals
Jim Jackson and wife visited 

their eon and family of Andrews 
last week.

Dallas Hansard and fa ily of 
Abilene visited her parents, Ncc 
Morris and wife, last week <.nd,

Sy Doug Justice and wife ot' 
Snyder spent the week end with 
his parents, Cyrus Justice and 
wife.

Jamee Parten and wife ot Cisco 
visited his mother, Mrs. Ima Par* 
ten, Sunday.

Bud Clack and family of Cisco 
■pent Sunday with her parents, 
Wade White and wife.

Thurman Payee, wife and son 
of Baird visited her sister, Mrs. 
A. S Jackson, and Mr. Jackson 
in the Gorman Hospital Sunday. 
Mr. Jackson, who has been ser
iously ill, i< much improved and 
able to return home Wednesday. 
His children from out of town vie 
iting him during his illness were 
Mrs. John Griffith of Midland, 
and Miss Betty Jackson of Dallas

Maurice Sherrell and family of 
Mesquite spent the week end with 
hie parents, S. S. Sherrell and 
wif«. and their son, Larry, return
ed home with them after spend* 
ing several days with his grand*

A . J. - Woodard of Germtin. 
formerly of Carton, who is seri- 
efasly IDin the Gorman Hospital, 
la isported slightly improved.

Mr. Frank Cooper was taken 
to the Veterans Hospital in Tem
ple Monday where be is seriously 
ill. „

John Brownlee and J. G. Hollo 
way visited J. C. Brownlee and 
wife of Rotan last week end.

Bill Cavanaugh and family of 
MeCamey spent the week end 
with her parents, Marvin Hays 
and wife.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. W. Sutphen 
and Mrs. Homer Lee of Caddo 
visited Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Grace 
Wednesday.

C. H . Stacy Passes 
Aw ay In Gorman

Charlie Henry Stacy, 63, who 
lived i ear Gorman, passed away 
at 10:40 a. m. Tuesday In the 
Gorman Hospital after an illness 
of several months.

Funeral sei vices were held in 
the Gorman Church of Christ at 
3 p. m. Wednesday with Leroy 
Cowen, Minister, officiating. In
terment was in Oakland cemetery 
with Higginbotham F u n e r a l  
Home in charge.

Mr. Stacy is survived by his 
widow and 6 children. One son, 
Ed Stacy, lives near Carbon.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

für. Stewart 
Dies Suddenly

L. D. Stewait, Texa3 Electric 
Service manager for Carbon, Gor
man and De Leon for a number 
o f}ears, died suddenly Monday 
night in De Leon. Funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday in De 
Leon at 10 a, m.

Mr. Stewart was well known in 
Carbon as his business en.agt*- 
meets troughs him in contact 
with many people here durirg 
which he made a host of friends 
who regret to learn of hit death.

Mrs. C. G. Stubblrield, local 
chairman for the C« cer Fund 
Drive just ended, states that ap
proximately $19.00 was donated 
to the fond bv Carbon 
Mrs. Stubblefield expressed ap
preciation to all who had a part 
in the contribution.

I. A Jackson of Louisville. Ark 
visited bis brot.er, A. S. Jackson, 
In the Gorman Hospital this week

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton visited 
1 er daughter and family of Stam
ford last v. eek.

Cemetery notice
The recent ra'ns have made it 

“ a must”  that we hire men to 
clean our cemeteries. We have 
already hired the men, and will 
appreciate your contribution to
ward their pay.

J. VV. Jackson, Pres ,
Mrs. Clifford C. Gilbert, 
Sec.-Treas, Cemetery Ass’n.

Farmers 
Hardware
We Have a Complete Line

Including Fencing Wire, Nails, Bolts, Sweeps, Hoes 
Rakes, Pipe-Fittings, Pittsburg Paints, Glass and 
Houseware.

We wilt appreciate you makirg our store your 
General Merchandise Home

Drygoods • Groceries • Market • Hardware 
Paint and Feed

Carbon Tracing Company

!

.-j e e v e e e » » »  w o s o o t w

Crop Prospects 
Better Than in 
Several Years

Ujofficial rain fall for Carbon 
durin this yen «■ La? been 1.3 in 
chesin January, inches in Feb
ruary, 1.7 inchc ic March and 
5.7 inches in April. This makes 
a total of 9 ^ inches rince Janu
ary 1, which is more rainfall than 
we received during the entire 
year of 1956

This estimate was m.de early 
Tuesday morning before the rain
fall of Tuesday and Wednesday 
which was estimated at about 1 
inch.

Crop prospects for this com 
munity are belter than any year 
since 194S and our community is 
more fortunate than a large por
tion of Texas in that the water 
has not reached flood stage during 
any of our rain and the opinior 
of everyone is that the drouth has 
definitely been broken.

J. M. CoOper, county agent, 
stated last week that prospects 
were good for the best peach crop 
in five years. Cooper credited 
moisture with saving the peaches 
from two late freezes, and said 
there waa little if nny damage fo 
to the large peach crop in the en
tire county.

Plums in the county are "not 
ts good”  he said However, the 
crop will be b 'lter than in the 
past two years, but plums did 
suffer more than peaches. Apri- 

always The easiest fruit to 
lcs"*, suffered heavy damage from 
the cold spells, he said.

Coooer pointed out that the pe 
can crop also suffered from tte 
sub freezing weather early in Ap
ril. He estimated the pecan crop 
in some» re lrds was 25 percent 
lost, but stated that some trees 
w ere not damage d at all Pecans 
are becoming a major crop in the 
county.

Sabaima Preserve 
Bill is Passed 
By Texas House

A bill relating to the hunting 
of wild game in the Sabanno 
Game P r e s e r v e  in Eastland 
County was passed during the 
past week by the Texas House of 
Representatives, it was reported 
here. The bill, introduced by 
Representative Paul Brashear of 
Cisco, prohibits the hunting of 
wild deer and wild turkey in the 
Preserve.

Also included in the provisions 
of this bill is the granting of the 
authority to conduct scientific 
investigations on wildlife in the 
preserve to the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission. The Game and 
Fish Commission will also have 
authority to regulate the preserv
ing, taking and hunting of wild 
turkey and wild deer on the pre
serve, according to the bill. A 
penalty for violation of the bill 
passed makes violators guilty of 
a misdemeanor and punishable 
by fine o f from $10 to $200.

King
Roller Rink

Opens 7 p. m. Closes 10 p. m
We will be open for private par-1 
ties in daytime at special rates.

Meet Your Friends Here 
Ph, 582 Eastland E Main St

Prospects Are Good Folk Big 
Peanut Crop In This County

Peanut growers in this vicinity
have prospects for the best pea
nut crop since 1950, it was re
ported Friday by Zan Burroughs, 
owner of Cisco Peanut Company. 
Mr. Burroughs stated that the 
prospects for a good crop were 
genet al all over the peanut-grow
ing area.

Ross Wilson, manager of the 
¡southwestern Peanut Growers 
Association at Gorman, pointed 
out that peanut growers in the 
United States voted in the 1956 
referendum to continue price sup
port of the peanuts for the next 
three years. The U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has an
nounced price support at a min-

Allotmeut Crop 
Planting Data 
Is Given By ASC

a*
A new phase in the planting of 

allotment crops of wheat, cotton, 
and peanuts in 1957 has been 
provided, it was reported by Em
mett Powell, county office man
ager of the Agriculture Stabili
zation and Conservation Commit
tee. Under this new provision a 
producer who has not placed all 
of the acreage allotment in the 
Soil Bank Program or released 
it to the Committee may sign a 
request that the history of the 
acreage remain on the farm even 
though the allotment crop is not 
planted.

Mi. Powell brought out that 
any producer who has not plant
ed or does not intend to plant all 
or any of the allotment crop may 
sign an MQ-31 form in order for 
the farm to be treated as if all 
the acreage had been planted in
1957 in setting up the history for
1958 allotments. This does not 
obligate the producer to reduce 
the allotment. It is an insurance 
that the allotment history will 
net be lost.

The deadline for signing a re
quest by wheat producers is May 
1, 1957. Peanut and cotton farm
ers have until June 1, 1957.

Mr. Powell also stated that he 
had received many inquiries as 
to strip cropping of cotton and 
peanuts for 1957. It was pointed 
out that if cotton and peanuts are 
stripped with crops that compete 
with the allotment crops for 
moisture and plant food for the 
entire ¿rowing season, only that 
part of the land occupied by the 
allotment crop will be counted. 
Idle or fallow strips must be at 
least four normal rows wide. 
Crops that do not compete the

ntire season must be four rows 
wide. The same row width 
must be used for allotment crops 
and the strip.

If there is some doubt about 
the strip competing with the al
lotment crop, Mr. Powell stated, 
farmers should make the strips 
four rows wide.

imum national average level of 
$221 40 peg ton.

The minimum support price is 
82 per cent of the January 15, 
1357, effective parity price of 
$270 per ton It will be adjusted 
upward at the beginning of the 
marketing year, August 1, if the 
effective parity price or a change 
in supply fr -in that now estimat
ed results in calculation of a 
higher suport price in acc irdance 
with price support legislation.

Mr. Wilson also stated that the 
use of peanuts in ca,.dy, peanut 
butter, salted nu ?, and other 
phases of the edible market dur
ing the first part of the year de
notes an expansion of the market.

Seed peanuts this year are be
ing sold at 21 cents per pound to 
24 cents per pound and are avail
able throughout Eastland Coun
ty and the southwest at these 
prices.

Emmett Pa well, manager of the 
Eastland County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
office, reported that little acreage 
is being turned back by landown
ers for re-distribution. Indica
tions are that farmers will plant 
their alloted crops. Approxi
mately 35,000 acres in Eastland 
Count- i expected to be plant
ed in j- an its this year, making 
Eastlar. ounty second only in 
the state to Comanche County in 
th • number of acreas of noanuts

T h e  Southwestern Peanu\ 
Growers' Association will be in 
charge of the responsit ility of 
carrying out price supports on 
peanuts in this area. This wili 
be done by making available t. 
growers non-recourse warih«mst 
storage loans. Manager Wilson 
pointed out that ample marketing 
and storage facilities, will be 
available in the county.

Peanut growers Us the area art 
now getting their Ian»! ready for 
fertilizer, it was reported. A c
tual planting will be in May and 
June

E ig ig ta tit I i h i i i U
Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Grace of 

Carbon are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Betb, to William Burton 
Calv»rt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Calvert, Gordon, Texas.

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed May 24th in the First Metho
dist Church of Carbon at 8 p. m.

Ctnelery Wtikiag
Tuesday, May 7, is the day set 

for the Center Point art'* Brown 
cemetery working. Everyone 
interested is urged to come and 
bring tools to work with and a 
basket lunch to bespread at the 
noon hour.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Milk large can 2 for 29e
Bolony lb 39c
Pinto Beans 2 lb 22c
Tide large 29a
Sugar 10 lb 98c

Carbon Trading Company

►
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OTATIONSY PUBLICATION
THF STATE OF TEXAS)

County of Eostland )
To ony Sheriff or Constable Within the 

State of Texas— Greetings 
You ore hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once eoch wee I for four 
consecutive weeks, the first publication 
to be ot least twenty-eight dcvs before 
the return day thereof, in a newspoper 
printed in Eostland County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of which the here
in below following is ^ 3  true copv.
THE STATE OF TEXAS)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
To Mock Creswell, Arthur Harris, Corl 

Harris, Natt Ross, Joe Harris, W. T. 
Merrill, R E. Cox, C. O. Blakeney, F. A. 
Schnobel, S E, Richardson, C. C. Hardin, 
S R Allen, S D Novlor, A J. Thompson 
C  O. Blokeney, Binghom King, and W 
H Cleveland, Trustees, ond or the Con 
tmentol Lease ond Royalty Company, Fort 
Worth Notionol Bank, of Fort Worth 
Texas, Trustee of the United Royalty 
Syndicote ond or United Royalty Syndi 
ca.e, U. M Simon, First Notional Bank 
of Ft Worth, Texos, is Trutee and/or the 
unnamed parties for whom the First No 
tionol Bank of Fort Worth, Texas, 
Trustee, Louise Anita McHarg Lawson, a 
single woman, J. R, Miller, J. R 
Mitchell, Earl McCarty, R, E. Golithlv 
a n d  H .  P .  C o l e ,  Trustees 
f o r  S y n d i c a t e  Petroleum Com 
pony, and'or Svndtcate Petroleum Com 
pony, Owen S. McHorg, W. K. Gordon, 
Jr., F. A, Cook, United Royolty Corpor
ation, Neita Cox Randall, ond husband 
Guv Randall, Elsie Cox Gerhard, and hus 
band, J. A. Gerhord, E. E. Barnes, Gecr- 
g e Brown and hushond. Guv Brown; C 
W Barnes, Bertha Clark ond husband, 
Tom Clark, E J. Barnes, Tom Barnes, A  
F Barnes, M M. Barnes, J. H. Furneauv, 
Trustee, ond the unknown parties for 
whom he is trustee; Tom Bradley, Lloyd 
C Burns, John Franklin Field, Dick 
Chapman, George F. Chapman, Huey 
ond Cotton, whether said parfies be a 
corporation or partnership, Chas. R Bul
lock, Dr. B Kmsell, G. R. Hannah, T  G. 
Bradford, H. E Spolti, D. M. Munro, El
mer E. Gandy, Gilbert H Irish. Jesse Lee 
Johnson, George Brooks, La Monte Dan
iels, E. B Doggett, Z E. Morvin, R. L 
Lucas, J. B Lucas, Simon Linz, J. H. 
Snell, Robert Nicholson, Frank Rogers, 
Jno R Atkins, J. M Hanna, W. A 
Green, F W. Bartlett, R. B lllifritz, B 
M. Burgher, W J. J. Smith, W  H. Dod
son, George Wotson, Arthur Emery, C. 
P. Haynes, S A Temple, S G Helm, S 
H. Chiles, Frank Weaver, E.T. Cox, J E R 
Chilton, T. L. England, H M Hardie, 
A. P. Cunningham, S. M. Bond, E. W  
Rose, T. A Helm, Mrs. Fannie M. Ful
ton, whether she be a widow or a morried 
woman; H. M. Doolittle, Dr. R. W. 
Baird, Dr. C W Flynn, R. H. Millner, Tom 
C. Bradley, Lloyd H. Burns, Earl N. Hock
ney, C. D Cam, ond J. G Polmer, Jossie 
Dupre, ond husband Fronk Dupre, it liv
ing, ond if dead, their heirs ond unknown 
heirs, devises, personal representatives, 
successors, ond or assigns of said above 
named parties, Defendants, Greeting:

You ore hereby commanded to opopenr 
before the Honoroble 91st District Court 
of Eastland County of the Cou-thouse 
thereof, in Eastland, Texos, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 o'clock o

terest of tne defendants in ond to the 
following described land situated in East- 
land County, Texas, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: 301 acres of land, 
more or less, out of the John P Rohus 
Survey Potent No 158, Volume 15, doted 
August 22, 1860, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING 1680 voras North of the 
Southwest corner of the John P. Rohus 
Survey at a stone mound made for the 
Northwest corner of the 500 acre trod 
deeded to Rufus Price, from wh.ch an 
Elm on bonk of branch bears North 6' 
East 29 varas, a live ook 10 inches 
in diameter bears South 76 '4  East 63 4 5 
voras; THENCE East 1680 vara' tc stake 
and stone mound from which a Post Ook 
bears South 62 V* East 10 varos, Post Oak 
bears North 22 Vj East 12 voras; Thence 
North 1011 voros to stone mound in 
glade, Post Oak bears South 3 3 Vi West 
5 '-a varas, Post Ook bears South 43 
West 5 ’ i  varas; THENCE West 1680 
varas to a stone mound and stake in 
rood from which a Post Ook bears South 
24' Eost 4V  ̂ varas, a Post Oak bears 
South 2 0 Vi Eost 8 varas; THENCE South 
1011 varas to the place of beginning 
and containing 301 ocres of lond, more 
or less.

SECOND TRACT: 343 1 '3  Odes of 
land, more or less, out of the John P 
Rohus Survey, described by metes ond 
bounds as follows:

Being a port of the J P. Rohus Survey, 
ond beginning ot the original Nortwest 
corner of said Rohus Survey, a Post Oak 
bears Eost 4 Vi varas, Post Ook bears 
South 28 varos West 7 Vi voras; THENCE 
South with original West boundary line 
Rohus Survey 1116 varos to stake for 
Southwest corner this troct. Post Oak 
bears South 24 Eost 4 ’,'a, Post Oak bears 
South 2 0 'i  North 8 voras; THENCE  
Eost 1768 varos for the Southeast corner 
this troct which is Southwest of Beck 
tract, THENCE North 1078 varos to 
Northeast corner this troct; THENCE  
West 1768 voras to ploce of beginning, 
contoming 343 1 3 ocres of lond.

THIRD TRACT 154 ocres o* lond, 
being the J E Bernes Pre-Empt,„n Sur- 
ey F :tenf No 249, Volume 15 doted 

Febrlory 18, 1884, os is more fully shc*n  
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served wiihin 
ninety days after the date of its issuance, 
it shall be returned o. erved.

The officer executing this writ shell 
promptly serve the some according to re
quirements of low, and the manedates 
hereof, and make due return as the low 
directs

Issued and given under my heno and 
the seol of said court at Eastland, Texos, 
this the 20th doy of April, A. D. 1957.

Attest: ROY L LANE, Clerx, 
91st District Court, Eastland 
County, Texos,
By LAVERN KEY, Deputy

(Seal)

Fir fur fiMltr

I i IIm
See me for satisfactory b-.rber 

work, Your business is sppreci 
a ted.

Floyd Jay, Gorman,Ttzss

See Us
For Your

Cleaiiig& Pressing 
Needs

E i p r t  i l l  C u rtin s  
Strait« At All l i s t !

Pools
•ry Cleaners

Cait'and, Tans

Red_Feafher

Methodist Chireh
S. Rose Grace, pastor 

Sunday School 10.-00 a. m
Moraine Worship 11A 0  a m
Youth meeting 6:3 >
Evening Services 7:80 p. m.
W. S. C.P. 2.30p. m. Mon

Freezers

Chireh Off Christ

A complete stock of front and
m. ' ' of ' the' "first” Mondo y' next a ftgr "the j  TBST t ir e s  at lo w e st p r ic e s  p i US 
expiration of forty-two days fum  the I Qygr 100 Used tirSS  
dote of issuonce of this citation, same *
being the 3rd day of June A. D 1957, | 
to Plaintiff s Petition flied in said court, 
on the 20th doy of April, A. D. 1957,1 
in this cause, nurrl-ered 22,493, on the | 
docket of soid court and styled J. W. 
Bornes, L. R Pearson, W W. Hatton, 
ond wife, Ivo Elizabeth Hotton, ond W.
R. Seed, Plaintiffs, versus 

To Mack Creswell, Arthur Harris, Cori
Harris, Nott Ross, Joe Harris, W. T  
Merrill, R E Cox, C. O Blokeney, F. A 
Schnobel, S E Richardson, C. C. Hardin,
S. R. Allen, S D Noylor, A. J. Thompson, 
C. O. Blokeney, Binghom King, ond W. 
H. Cleveland, Trustees, ond or the Con
tinental Lease ond Royalty Company, Fort 
Worth Nationol Bonk, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, Trustee of the United Royolty 
Syndicate ana or United Royolty Syndi
cate, U. M Simon; First Notionol Bonk 
of.Fort Worth, Texos, Trustee ond/or the 
unnamed parties for whom the First No
tionol Bonk of Fort Worth, Texos, is 
Trustee;

Louise Amto \MHorg Lawson, a single 
women; J R Miller, J. R. Mitchell, Earl 
McCorty, R E Golightiy, ond H. P. Cole, 
Trustees for Syndicate Petroleum Com
pany, and or Syndicate Petroleum Com
pany; Owen S. McHarg, W. K Gordon, 
Jr., F. A Cook, United Royolty Corpor
ation, Neita Cox Randall, and husband 
Guy Rondali, Elsie Cox Gerhard, ond hus
band, J. A. Gerhard, E. E. Barnes, Geòr
gie Brown, and husband, Guy Brown; C. 
W. Bornes, Bertha Clark and husband, 
Tom Clork, E J Bornes, Tom Bornes, A.
F. Barnes, M M Barnes, J. H. Furneaux, 
Trustee, and the unknown porties for 
whom he is trustee, Tom Bradley, Lloyd 
C. Burns, John Franklin Field, Dick 
Chopmon, George F. Chopmon, Huey 
ond Cotton, whether said porties be a 
corporation or partnership; Chos R. Bul
lock, Dr B Kmsell, G. R. Honnoh, T. G. 
Bradford, H E Spalti, D. M Munro, El
mer E. Gandy, Gilbert H. Irish, Jesse Lee 
Johnson, George Brooks, La Monte Don- 
lels, E. B Doggett, Z E. Morvin, R L. 
Lucas, J B Lucas, Simon Linz, J. H. 
Snell, Robert Nicholson, Frank Rogers; 
Jno. R. Atkins, J. M. Hanno, W. A. 
Green, F. W. Bartlett, R. B. lllifritz, B.
M. Burgher, W J J Smith, W. H Dod- 
P. Haynes, S. A. Temple, S G. Helm, S.
H Chiles, Frank Weaver, E.T.Cox, J.E R. 
Chilton, T. L Englond, H M. Hordie,
A P. Cunningham, S M Bond, E. W. 
Rose, T. A Heim, Mrs Fonnie M. Ful
ton, whether she be o widow or o morried 
womon; H. M Doolittle, Dr. R. W. 
Boird, Dr. C.W  Flynn, R.H. Millner, Tom 
C Bradley, Lloyd H. Burns, Eorl N Hock
ney, C D Coin, ond J. G Polmer, Jossie 
Dupre, and husband Fronk Dupre, if liv
ing, ond if deod, their heirs ond unknown 
heirs, devises, per sono I representatives, 
successors, and/or assigns of said above 
nomed porties. Defendants.

A brief statement of the noture of this 
suit is os follows, to-wit: This sud is for 
fhe oppointmenf of o receiver to excut« 
gn oil, gas ond mineral lease or the ir»-

Jim Horton Tira Sarvice

Ciri Seaals al) itw a  the 
country saints the bluer Red 
feather-symbol 0f the Urft
-----s I  Community “

larger
*U good’ tl til

Turkey Poults 
Now

Beltville
Broadwbite
Broad Breast Bronza

33e Each 
49c Each 
59c Each

KincaiH'Feed aid Turkey Hatchery
Eastland, Texa

Washing and Greasing
Wc specialize in washing and greasing your ear. Also 

complete Humble service and Atlas tirer.

Qobel Nimble Sfaticn
Across street from White Elephant Eastland

Pirina Feeds far all Poultry 
Nad ivnsteek feeding 

Alta Custom grinding 
Eastland Feed Hid Sued

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord’s Supper 
Preaching 
Wad. Bible Clsae

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. B) 
7:80. p. m 
7:00 p. m--- -- r . •••

You ire invited to be with us at 
a ny time

Mitchell L. Embry, Minister

Many people are enjoying tho 
extra goodness of eating from an 
Admiral home freezer without ex* 
tra cost. The savings they mode 
by eating the frozen food «ay 
makes the monthly payments on 
cheir Admiral.

See us for details 0 the frozen 
food plan on econo ical eating 
We stock frozen goods and otter 
all kin 's of meat lor sale. Pro
cessing food.) for home freezers <s 
one of our specialties. See us today

Ciseo Looker Plant
Arizona has the largest V. 8. 

Indian population.

Be tire  To Get Bnr Prices On
Admiral Freezers

Servieeable And Dependable
S t tt r il  sizes I»  tk tts t Irea 
Cm m  is isS $m  l i n t  a w  
F r itiir s  a t  lt f r i ( t r i t t n

Hid Get Onr Low Friees

Cisco Locker Plant
Leaker Rental &  Meat Proetstiig

C ittt T u ts

Seed
Peanuts

lie  Far lb lie  Par lb
Direct To . 
Growers

If your needs do not justify a full truek load from Gor> 
man, Texas, than pool your needs with neighbors and save 
on the freight Buy direct from the mill.

You will have the opportunity of aampUng the lot you 
select, casting the quality, and, if satitfactory, purchasing 
this same let you have teeted.
No. 1 Spanish:

High Quality, Grown in Oklahoma« Sized and Treated 
tt cents per pound, net cash, f. e. b. Gorman. Texas
No. 1 Argentine:

This new, high quality, high productive peanatla from 
the stock developed by Oklahoma A &  M Collage, grown in 
•adds County, Okla. 21 cents per pound, net cash f. o. b. 
Corman, Texas. Sized atd treated

Fee Wee Peanuts - Treated • 18c per pound 
SUPPLY 18 LIMITED—First Come-First served

Gorman $eed Co.
P b u t I I S  I t r e t t , T o u t

\ X  ,4 y *  «  )! \ M > » A t \ 1 * f
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... PLEN 
Ol SEIBERL

.  * ° meet AMY REQUEST
X. !•_ •

l)»w available in Nyloa. . .  in all sizes!
Wo haw then right ia stock!

*

Volume buying enables ns to make you a real deal!
A short drive to Eastlaad can save you money!

Jim Horton Tire Service
t o t  M « i i  S t . M i t  Tent

Straw Hats
Newest styles in Men’s Hats Complete Size Range

1.49 to 5.95
Our Sprirg piecegocds stocks are bare. An exciting airay of co lo rs -Y o u ’ll love to 

aew with thesa new patterns and materials. Come in and see. Prims and solids.
Spring Knight prints, yd. 59c Moorfville Gingham, yd. 79c
Lovlln Suiting, yd. 89c Dazzle prints, yd. 89c
Cresada prints, yd. 98c Happy Landing Coating, yd. 1.49

*
Rosemarie Dacron, yd. 1.39 Shagbark suiting, yd, 1.49

Plan your sewing with Simplicity Patterns. We have full stock of Trims & Buttons

Special for limited time Hlen’s Dress Shoes 
Regular Steak 8.95 value 6.95 

Let Ns Help With Vour Furniture Problems 
ffioderu Living Calls For modern furniture 
have a large selectioi of Living Room Suites, 
Room Suits, Dinnette Suites and Fleer Covering 
Spring Dresses, Coats, Toppers, Skirts and 

Disuses Priced To Please You 
Ladies Spring Hats

One of the nicest things about Spring is that it gives you a chance to wear hats as 
lovely as ours.

Higginbotham
German, Texas

Texas’ King Ranch is so large 
that there is a month’s differ* 
ence in the growing season be* 
tween the north and south edgas.

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north 
to south.

In 1232 A. D., Gengis Khan’s 
son, Ogdai, used rockets as a 
“secret weapon” in an attack on 
the Tartar city of Kaiieng.

There are about 5,000 different 
languages in the world.

First Baptist Church
Rev.Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:' 0 a. in.
J. F. Jaokron, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Training Union 7:00 p.m . 
Evening worship 8:0o p. m. 
W. M. U. Monday 2 30 p. m. 
Ptaver meeting Wed. 7:00 p .c .  

Not*: The Brotherhood will l  e 
giad to take the elderly peop’e 
home from church for thcrskir.g 
morning and night.

Civil Service To 
Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced new 
examinations for the following
positions:

Engineering Aid, Mathematics 
Aid, and Physical Science Aid, 
$3,175 to $4,525 a year, and for 
Engineering Technician and Phy
sical Science Technician, $4,970 
and $5,440 a year. No written 
test is required but applicants 
must have had appropriate ex
perience or education. Full in
formation is contained in An
nouncement No. 102.

Management Analyst and Bud
get Examiner, $5.440 to $7,570 a 
year To qualify, applicants must 
pass a written test and have had 
appropriate education or exper
ience. Full information is con
tained in Announcement No. 103.

The positions *o be filled are 
located in the Washington, D. C. 
area. Announcements and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Cisco Post Office or 
from the U S. Civil Service Com
mission, Washington 25, D. C. 
Applications will be accepted by 
the Civil Service Commission in 
Washington until further notice.

Your
?

EASTLAHD RATIONAL BARK
“ On The Square”

flambar F. D. 1. C. Entlanë, Ta

Notice
We Pay Tap Markat Price for 

Your Scrap Iron and otkar flletal 
Noon Salvage Eastland

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Clots fostalatioi 
weeks Repaired 

Wheel Ralanalif 
Front End Align mont

Export Mechanic Servino

King
fllotor Company

Eastland, Taxas

Complote Modern Fnneral Homo
Inolnding How Chapel

AvsiteMs Cay 'r ig h t

Higginbotham F  oral Homo
Day Phone 11 Night Phot» 24J
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Reeled* ’ or Re-Build 
We hove a loan to suit you 

Ho down payment and 
6 months to pay

1
¡6  
■ 8

¿ it

%

K
See us for a free estimate n* any time. We specialize in 
building m aterials-Tt is < . r pleasure 1 o help you.
We are as near to you as your nearest telephone. Call us

Higginbctham -Bartlrit Company

A lm ond Chit ken W ith R ioc
r > . i Chicken Almond With 
Rice, a delightful delicately fla
vored Hi»h with chicken, celery 
topping, 1j jure to please your 
family. It makes an attraeUve 
■'on# mala dish type meal” and 
la «aaily sex ed to a crowd. 
Fresh or canned mushrooms may 
be used for making Chinese Al- 
piond Chicken.

f iGREDIEI 'S  t
cup uncook», rice 
cup sliced muanrooms (canned 
or fresh)

t cup almonds — blanched 
tablespoons salad oil, to be 
used 1 tablespoon at a ’ ime 

1 el'j’ e garlic, cut in half 
t teaspoon salt 
1 cup cubed bamboo ahooU 

(canned)
| cup thinly sliced water "best- 

nuts (canned)

( cup thinly sliced celery 
cup diced, cold chicken (fresh
or canned)

I tablespoons liauld (1 table
spoon each, from bamboo 
scoots <u.d water chestnut 
cans)

Fig r e d ie n t s  f o r  g r a v y
teaspoons cornstarch 
teaspoon sugar 
tablespoons water 

4 teaspoons soy tauca
OARNISH
I cup sliced green onion 
PREPAriN Q THE F U  fY  
WHITE RICE—To make ups
fluffy rice: Put 1 cup of unc „iked 
rice, S cups of cold watei and 
I taayoon of salt in a two-

quart is jccp&n und cover with 
a tight-fitting lid. Era's a 
vigorous boiL Then reduce tha 
bast as low as possible and steam 
for 14 minutes or until all the 
water is absorbed, leaving tha 
separate rice grains with tbetr 
ful l  nutri t i onal  value.  T h u  
makes v?ry flrrr. rice grains. ( ‘ 
you [refer mors tender r .o 
grain.« r.dd ft  c .p more wat ; 
nnd Increase the slow co».l: leg 
time 4 or 0 minutes.) Remove 
the lid, permit the rice to steam 
dry to the desired consistency 
and the grains will be separa*e 
and fluffy. Never stir rice; lift 
gently with a fork.
METHOD; Brown almonds In 1 
tablespoon oil. Set aside. With
table fork mash mrllc Into r I* 
In rlr1"  ‘ e > here i 
. h ca;
used iter.) Add 1 tablespoon 
oil. then aad chicken. Brow« 
lightly. Add 1 table.-- on oi ar.J 
then Bamboo shoot d mush
room*. Brown ligh: Add liq
uid, drained from c; ned bam
boo shoots and wate- chestnuts 
Cover tightly. Cool over lov 
heat 5 minutes. Add water 
chestnuts, celery and of the 
almonds. Just heat through. 
Celery and chestnuts should re
main crisp. For gravy . . shake
up in small Jar, cornstarch, salt, 
sugar, water and soy sauce. Stir 
into mixture. Cook until liquid 
thickens . r.d Is smooth. Sprink,# 
over dish, green onions and rest 
of almonds Serve w!;l hot fluffy 
cooked rice. Tk's will serve 4

L .301 W. Main iJack Elliott, Mgr. Fh. I ¡2 or 1( 14 
Caaltaad Tmm
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Dixie Drive-In
9i-way 80—2 ml. east of Eastland 

Tox office opeas 7:00 
First showing 7:15 

Box Office closes 9:15 
Ad mission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Bargain niteeach Tuea. Adults 2f>c

Fri-Sat
Ciumafcop#

"Last O f The Badmen”  
George Montgomery

C.n. Men
‘ Dance With Mo, Henry” 

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

H i  k i t  furniture Needs
Fire furniture, Floor coverings, G. E. a p’ iances. Free 
delivery and convenient tarms. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coats Furniture ard Carpet Ltd .
taafkU U fD

Tues.
"Ma nificent Roughnecks” 

Jack Canon
_____ Mickey Rooney_______

Wed. Thors.
“ Scandal. Inc.”
Robert Hutton

Piute Far Sale
Texas Sure Crop, Red Cloud 

and Porter tomato plants, 30c p< r 
dozen, $2.00 per hundred, pepper
plants 5c each.

ee Dick Pennington, Gorman, 
Detdemcna Highway

\mlmlance Service
Air Conditioned by P.efrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
Dili Hi 2-2333 Cueo

FAB it ICS 4k MILLINERY 
“ Peggy”  just beautiful ha‘s 
Priced to defy competition

Mrs. W. A. fox  
904 West 6th St 

Cisco, Texas

Tbm Carbon MoMon«cr 
Dated Thursday A t Carbes 

Eastland C ounty, Taxes

Entered a? second claw matter at 
the Poet Office at Carbon, Texas 

aa under the act f Gongieas 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, pnbli

Li J» a o O O O O a B C B C a O O B O C O W O O B C O Q C a O B B O U U B

n m m  s t o c k  Pi-ANurs
for ScSe For faed Purposes

G->od, bright hu led peanuts grown in Ok'ahoma for vt’e a. farmers Stork These 
peanuts graded better ti an 70 percent SMK at harvest timi and total kernel content 
is very high.
This high protein feed soils for only $70.00 ptr t c ' , f .  o. b, Gorman, Texas

Gorman Peanut Company
uoiTt an Texas

n s f r a a «
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Ex£r
P r i c e  O s i  

A i r  C c n i i t i j n e r s
4 Way Direct! ml Vents

2249 C. F . M. - 2  Speed 98.50 3000 2 Spud
4000 C .F.M . 2 Speed 119.50 

1956 mods) Coolers Redueed Price While They Last

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

ic e a o o o  o ^ s o o o o o t

109.50

Here It Is
International New Rainbow

Fertilizer

RAINBOW * . i
is scientifically formulated to meet your local crop and noil 
needs. Almost 60 yean of experience is behind the Rainbow 
you nse.
RAINBOW ; l ;
has all its plant foods in excellent condition » « i drills 
easily, flows freely in any distributor. We hare all analysis 
recommended for this area.

Melvin Abies
Carles fu s e

e c a O B B O f l


